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(54) METHOD FOR MANUFACTURING ORGANIC ELECTRONIC DEVICE AND METHOD FOR 
MANUFACTURING SEALING MEMBER

(57) According to a method for manufacturing an or-
ganic electronic device, a sealing member (19) that in-
cludes a sealing substrate (15), an adhesive part (13)
exhibiting adhesiveness and is provided on the sealing

substrate (15), and a hygroscopic part (11) being a hy-
groscopic cured product provided on the adhesive part
(13) is bonded to an organic electronic element (17).
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a method for
manufacturing an organic electronic device and a method
for manufacturing a sealing member.

Background Art

[0002] As a method for manufacturing an organic elec-
tronic device in the related art, for example, the method
described in Patent Literature 1 is exemplified. The meth-
od for manufacturing an organic electronic device de-
scribed in Patent Literature 1 is a method for manufac-
turing an electronic device that includes a substrate and
an electronic element formed on the substrate. The meth-
od includes a step of obtaining a sealing member in which
an insulating layer and an adhesive layer are formed on
a sealing substrate, a step of forming an insulating layer
removal part on the insulating layer and the adhesive
layer, a step of filling a resin containing a moisture ab-
sorbent into an insulation removal part, a step of bonding
the sealing member to the electronic element, and a step
of curing the resin by emitting ultraviolet rays while the
sealing substrate and the electronic element are bonded
together.

Citation List

Patent Literature

[0003] [Patent Literature 1] Japanese Patent Applica-
tion Laid-Open Publication No. 2011-222333

Summary of Invention

Technical Problem

[0004] In the above method for manufacturing an or-
ganic electronic device in the related art, after the sealing
member filled with the resin containing a hygroscopic ma-
terial and the electronic element are bonded together,
the resin is cured by emitting ultraviolet rays. In this case,
when the resin is cured, outgassing occurs, and an or-
ganic electronic element is exposed to ultraviolet rays.
Outgassing and ultraviolet rays can damage the elec-
tronic element. Thus, in the method for manufacturing an
organic electronic device in the related art, there is a risk
of reliability and element performance deteriorating.
[0005] An object of an aspect of the present invention
is to provide a method for manufacturing an organic elec-
tronic device and a method for manufacturing a sealing
member through which it is possible to prevent reliability
and element performance from deteriorating in a config-
uration including a hygroscopic part.

Solution to Problem

[0006] A method for manufacturing an organic elec-
tronic device according to an aspect of the present in-
vention is a method for manufacturing an organic elec-
tronic device in which an organic electronic element is
formed on a support substrate. The method includes a
sealing member forming step of forming a sealing mem-
ber that includes a sealing substrate, an adhesive part
exhibiting adhesiveness and is formed on the sealing
substrate, and a hygroscopic part being a hygroscopic
cured product formed on the adhesive part; and a sealing
step of bonding the sealing member to the organic elec-
tronic element.
[0007] In the method for manufacturing an organic
electronic device according to the aspect of the present
invention, the sealing member including the hygroscopic
part being a hygroscopic cured product is bonded to the
organic electronic element. Therefore, in the manufac-
turing method, after the sealing member and the organic
electronic element are bonded together, it is not neces-
sary to provide a step of curing the hygroscopic part.
Accordingly, in the manufacturing method, after the seal-
ing member and the organic electronic element are bond-
ed together, no outgassing occurs. In addition, the or-
ganic electronic element on the support substrate is not
exposed to ultraviolet rays. Accordingly, outgassing and
ultraviolet rays do not damage the organic electronic el-
ement. As a result, in the manufacturing method, it is
possible to prevent reliability and element performance
from deteriorating in a configuration including the hygro-
scopic part.
[0008] In an embodiment, the sealing member forming
step may include an adhesive part forming step of forming
the adhesive part on the sealing substrate, and a hygro-
scopic part forming step of forming the hygroscopic part
on the adhesive part. When such steps are included, the
sealing member can be obtained.
[0009] In an embodiment, in the hygroscopic part form-
ing step, the hygroscopic part being a hygroscopic cured
product may be adhered to the adhesive part. For exam-
ple, when the sheet-like hygroscopic part being a hygro-
scopic cured product is adhered to the adhesive part, it
is possible to easily form the hygroscopic part on the
adhesive part.
[0010] In an embodiment, in the hygroscopic part form-
ing step, a precursor of the hygroscopic part is applied
to the adhesive part and cured, so as to form the hygro-
scopic part. Accordingly, the hygroscopic part being a
hygroscopic cured product can be formed on the adhe-
sive part.
[0011] In an embodiment, in the hygroscopic part form-
ing step, a recess with a predetermined pattern may be
formed in the adhesive part, the recess may be filled with
a precursor of the hygroscopic part, and the precursor
may be cured, so as to form the hygroscopic part. When
the recess is formed according to the shape of the organic
electronic element, it is possible for the hygroscopic part
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to effectively function for the organic electronic element.
[0012] In an embodiment, the recess may be formed
by emitting a laser beam. Therefore, it is possible to form
the recess with high accuracy.
[0013] In an embodiment, the recess may be filled with
the precursor of the hygroscopic part by a printing meth-
od. When the recess may be filled with the precursor by
an ink jet printing method, a dispenser method, or the
like, the precursor can be filled into the recess with high
accuracy.
[0014] In an embodiment, before the sealing member
is bonded to the organic electronic element, a dehydra-
tion treatment may be performed on the sealing member.
Thus, the sealing member can be dried. Accordingly, it
is possible to prevent the organic electronic element from
deteriorating due to moisture contained in the sealing
member.
[0015] In an embodiment, pressure may be applied to
bond the heated sealing member and organic electronic
element together. Therefore, since the adhesive part of
the sealing member in contact with the organic electronic
element is softened, the adhesive part can be brought
into close contact with the organic electronic element.
[0016] A method for manufacturing a sealing member
according to an aspect of the present invention is a meth-
od for manufacturing a sealing member that seals an
organic electronic element formed on a support sub-
strate. The method includes an adhesive part forming
step of forming an adhesive part having an adhesive
property on a sealing substrate; and a hygroscopic part
forming step of forming a hygroscopic part being a hy-
groscopic cured product on the adhesive part.
[0017] In the method for manufacturing a sealing mem-
ber according to an aspect of the present invention, the
hygroscopic part being a hygroscopic cured product is
formed on the adhesive part. When an organic electronic
device is manufactured using the sealing member man-
ufactured in this manner, the sealing member including
the hygroscopic part being a hygroscopic cured product
is bonded to the organic electronic element. Therefore,
after the sealing member and the organic electronic el-
ement are bonded together, it is not necessary to provide
a step of curing the hygroscopic part. Accordingly, in the
method for manufacturing an organic electronic device
using the sealing member, after the sealing member and
the organic electronic element are bonded together, no
outgassing occurs. In addition, the organic electronic el-
ement on the support substrate is not exposed to ultra-
violet rays. Thus, outgassing and ultraviolet rays do not
damage the organic electronic element. As a result, it is
possible to prevent reliability and element performance
from deteriorating in a configuration including the hygro-
scopic part.

Advantageous Effects of Invention

[0018] According to an aspect of the present invention,
it is possible to prevent reliability and element perform-

ance from deteriorating in a configuration including a hy-
groscopic part.

Brief Description of Drawings

[0019]

FIG. 1 is a cross-sectional view of an organic EL
element manufactured by a method for manufactur-
ing an organic electronic device according to an em-
bodiment.
FIG. 2 is a cross-sectional view taken along the line
II-II in FIG. 1.
FIG. 3 is a diagram schematically showing a method
for manufacturing an organic EL element by a roll-
to-roll process.
FIG. 4 is a diagram schematically showing a method
for manufacturing a sealing member by a roll-to-roll
process.
FIG. 5 is a diagram showing a step of manufacturing
a sealing member.
FIG. 6 is a diagram showing a step of manufacturing
a sealing member.
FIG. 7 is a diagram showing a sealing step.
FIG. 8 is a diagram showing a sealing step by a roll-
to-roll process.
FIG. 9 is a cross-sectional view of an organic EL
element according to another embodiment.
FIG. 10 is a cross-sectional view of an organic EL
element according to another embodiment.
FIG. 11 is a cross-sectional view of an organic EL
element according to another embodiment.

Description of Embodiments

[0020] Exemplary embodiments of the present inven-
tion will be described below in detail with reference to the
appended drawings. Here, the same or corresponding
components are denoted with the same reference nu-
merals in the following description, and redundant de-
scriptions thereof will be omitted.
[0021] As shown in FIG. 1, an organic EL element (or-
ganic electronic device) 1 manufactured by a method for
manufacturing an organic EL element according to the
present embodiment includes a support substrate 3, an
anode layer 5, a light emitting layer (organic function lay-
er) 7, a cathode layer 9, a hygroscopic part 11, an adhe-
sive part 13, and a sealing substrate 15. The anode layer
5, the light emitting layer 7, and the cathode layer 9 con-
stitute an organic EL part (organic electronic element)
17. The hygroscopic part 11, the adhesive part 13, and
the sealing substrate 15 constitute a sealing member 19.

[Support substrate]

[0022] The support substrate 3 is made of a resin hav-
ing transmittance with respect to visible light (light with a
wavelength of 400 nm to 800 nm). The support substrate
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3 is a film-like substrate (flexible substrate, substrate hav-
ing flexibility). The thickness of the support substrate 3
is, for example, 30 mm or more and 500 mm or less.
[0023] The support substrate 3 is, for example, a plas-
tic film. The material of the support substrate 3 includes,
for example, polyethersulfone (PES); a polyester resin
such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET), or polyethyl-
ene naphthalate (PEN); a polyolefin resin such as poly-
ethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), or a cyclic polyolefin;
a polyamide resin; a polycarbonate resin; a polystyrene
resin; a polyvinyl alcohol resin; a saponified product of
an ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer; a polyacrylonitrile
resin; an acetal resin; a polyimide resin; or an epoxy resin.
[0024] As the material of the support substrate 3,
among the above resins, a polyester resin and a poly-
olefin resin are preferable because they have high heat
resistance, low coefficients of linear expansion, and low
production costs, and polyethylene terephthalate and
polyethylene naphthalate are particularly preferable. In
addition, one type of such resins may be used alone or
two or more types thereof may be used in combination.
[0025] A moisture barrier layer (barrier layer) may be
disposed on one main surface 3a of the support substrate
3. The other main surface 3b of the support substrate 3
is a light emitting surface. Here, the support substrate 3
may be a thin film glass.

[Anode layer]

[0026] The anode layer 5 is disposed on one main sur-
face 3a of the support substrate 3. As the anode layer 5,
an electrode layer exhibiting optical transparency is used.
As an electrode exhibiting optical transparency, thin films
of a metal oxide, a metal sulfide and a metal having high
electric conductivity can be used, and a thin film having
high light transmittance can be suitably used. For exam-
ple, thin films made of indium oxide, zinc oxide, tin oxide,
indium tin oxide (abbreviation ITO), indium zinc oxide
(abbreviation IZO), gold, platinum, silver, and copper are
used. Among them, thin films made of ITO, IZO, and tin
oxide are suitably used.
[0027] As the anode layer 5, a transparent conductive
film of an organic substance such as polyaniline and de-
rivatives thereof, or polythiophene and derivatives there-
of may be used.
[0028] The thickness of the anode layer 5 can be de-
termined in consideration of optical transparency, electric
conductivity, and the like. The thickness of the anode
layer 5 is generally 10 nm to 10 mm, preferably 20 nm to
1 mm, and more preferably 50 nm to 500 nm.
[0029] Examples of a method for forming the anode
layer 5 include a vacuum deposition method, a sputtering
method, an ion plating method, a plating method, and a
coating method.

[Light emitting layer]

[0030] The light emitting layer 7 is disposed on one

main surface 3a of the anode layer 5 and the support
substrate 3. Generally, the light emitting layer 7 includes
an organic substance that mainly emits fluorescence
and/or phosphorescence or the organic substance and
a dopant material for a light emitting layer that supports
the organic substance. For example, the dopant material
for a light emitting layer is added in order to improve lu-
minous efficiency or change a light emitting wavelength.
Here, the organic substance may be a low molecular
weight compound or a polymer compound. Examples of
the light emitting material constituting the light emitting
layer 7 include the following dye material, metal complex
material, polymer material, and dopant material for a light
emitting layer.

(Dye material)

[0031] Examples of the dye material include cyclopen-
damine and derivatives thereof, tetraphenyl butadiene
and derivatives thereof, triphenylamine and derivatives
thereof, oxadiazole and derivatives thereof, pyrazoloqui-
noline and derivatives thereof, distyrylbenzene and de-
rivatives thereof, distyrylarylene and derivatives thereof,
pyrrole and derivatives thereof, a thiophene compound,
a pyridine compound, perinone and derivatives thereof,
perylene and derivatives thereof, oligothiophene and de-
rivatives thereof, an oxadiazole dimer, a pyrazoline dim-
er, quinacridone and derivatives thereof, and coumarin
and derivatives thereof.

(Metal complex material)

[0032] Examples of the metal complex material include
a metal complex including a rare earth metal such as Tb,
Eu, or Dy, or Al, Zn, Be, Pt, Ir, or the like as a central
metal, and an oxadiazole, thiadiazole, phenylpyridine,
phenylbenzoimidazole, or quinoline structure as a ligand.
Examples of the metal complex include a metal complex
having luminescence from a triplet excited state such as
an iridium complex and a platinum complex, an aluminum
quinolinol complex, a benzoquinolinol beryllium complex,
a benzoxazolyl zinc complex, a benzothiazole zinc com-
plex, an azomethyl zinc complex, a porphyrin zinc com-
plex, a phenanthroline europium complex, and the like.

(Polymer material)

[0033] Examples of the polymer material include
polyparaphenylene vinylene and derivatives thereof, pol-
ythiophene and derivatives thereof, polyparaphenylene
and derivatives thereof, polysilane and derivatives there-
of, polyacetylene and derivatives thereof, polyfluorene
and derivatives thereof, polyvinylcarbazole and deriva-
tives thereof, the above dye material, and a material ob-
tained by polymerizing a metal complex material.
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(Dopant material for a light emitting layer)

[0034] Examples of the dopant material for a light emit-
ting layer include perylene and derivatives thereof, cou-
marin and derivatives thereof, rubrene and derivatives
thereof, quinacridone and derivatives thereof, squalium
and derivatives thereof, porphyrin and derivatives there-
of, styryl dye, tetracene and derivatives thereof, pyra-
zolone and derivatives thereof, decacyclene and deriv-
atives thereof, and phenoxazone and derivatives thereof.
[0035] The thickness of the light emitting layer 7 is gen-
erally about 2 nm to 200 nm. The light emitting layer 7 is
formed by, for example, a coating method using a coating
solution (for example, an ink) containing the light emitting
material described above. A solvent of the coating solu-
tion containing a light emitting material is not limited as
long as it dissolves the light emitting material.

[Cathode layer]

[0036] The cathode layer 9 is disposed on one main
surface 3a of the light emitting layer 7 and the support
substrate 3. The cathode layer 9 is electrically connected
to an extracting electrode 9a. The extracting electrode
9a is disposed on one main surface 3a of the support
substrate 3. The extracting electrode 9a is disposed at a
predetermined interval from the anode layer 5. The thick-
ness of the extracting electrode 9a is the same as the
thickness of the anode layer 5. The material of the ex-
tracting electrode 9a is the same as the material of the
anode layer 5.
[0037] As the material of the cathode layer 9, for ex-
ample, an alkali metal, an alkaline earth metal, a transi-
tion metal, and a metal in group 13 of the periodic table
can be used. As the material of the cathode layer 9, for
example, metals such as lithium, sodium, potassium, ru-
bidium, cesium, beryllium, magnesium, calcium, stron-
tium, barium, aluminum, scandium, vanadium, zinc, yt-
trium, indium, cerium, samarium, europium, terbium, and
ytterbium, an alloy of two or more of the above metals,
an alloy of at least one of the above metals and at least
one of gold, silver, platinum, copper, manganese, titani-
um, cobalt, nickel, tungsten, and tin, graphite or a graph-
ite intercalation compound, and the like are used. Exam-
ples of the alloy include a magnesium-silver alloy, a mag-
nesium-indium alloy, a magnesium-aluminum alloy, an
indium-silver alloy, a lithium-aluminum alloy, a lithium-
magnesium alloy, a lithium-indium alloy, and a calcium-
aluminum alloy.
[0038] In addition, as the cathode layer 9, for example,
a transparent conductive electrode made of a conductive
metal oxide, a conductive organic substance, and the
like can be used.
[0039] Specifically, examples of the conductive metal
oxide include indium oxide, zinc oxide, tin oxide, ITO,
and IZO. Examples of the conductive organic substance
include polyaniline and derivatives thereof, polythi-
ophene and derivatives thereof, and the like. Here, the

cathode layer 9 may be formed by a laminate in which
two or more layers are laminated. Here, an electron in-
jection layer may be used as the cathode layer 9.
[0040] The thickness of the cathode layer 9 is set in
consideration of electric conductivity and durability. The
thickness of the cathode layer 9 is generally 10 nm to 10
mm, preferably 20 nm to 1 mm, and more preferably 50
nm to 500 nm.
[0041] Examples of a method for forming the cathode
layer 9 include a vacuum deposition method, a sputtering
method, a lamination method and coating method for
thermocompression bonding of a metal thin film, and the
like.

[Hygroscopic part]

[0042] The hygroscopic part 11 is a drying material for
capturing moisture. The hygroscopic part 11 may capture
oxygen and the like in addition to moisture. The hygro-
scopic part 11 is disposed on the anode layer 5 and the
cathode layer 9. As shown in FIG. 2, the hygroscopic part
11 is disposed to surround the organic EL part 17. The
thickness of the hygroscopic part 11 is smaller than the
thickness of the adhesive part 13. Here, in FIG. 2, the
adhesive part 13 provided outside the hygroscopic part
11 is not shown. In addition, while a form in which the
hygroscopic part 11 is continuously formed is shown as
an example in FIG. 2, the hygroscopic part 11 may be
intermittently formed at predetermined intervals. In short,
the hygroscopic part 11 may be formed around the or-
ganic EL part 17.
[0043] The hygroscopic part 11 is formed by curing a
liquid getter material being a precursor of the hygroscopic
part 11. The liquid getter material includes a crosslinking
compound (curing component) having a photoreactive
group. A liquid getter material is applied to the adhesive
part 13, an ultraviolet ray (UV) emission treatment is per-
formed after the coating is formed, and the liquid getter
material is cured so that the hygroscopic part 11 is
formed. In addition, the liquid getter material may include
a crosslinking compound having a thermally reactive
group. In this case, the liquid getter material is cured by
a heating treatment.
[0044] The hygroscopic part 11 preferably includes at
least one of an organometallic compound, a metal oxide,
and a porous material such as zeolite as the liquid getter
material. In addition, preferably, a metal constituting the
organometallic compound and the metal oxide includes
at least one of aluminum, calcium, and barium. In partic-
ular, the organoaluminum compound, the calcium oxide,
and the like are more preferable because they have a
high moisture refilling rate.
[0045] In addition, the hygroscopic part 11 may include
a binder, and include particularly at least one of an acrylic
resin, an epoxy resin, a styrene resin, an olefin resin and
an amide resin.
[0046] The shape of the hygroscopic part 11 may be
a sheet. In this case, the hygroscopic part 11 is formed
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by curing a sheet getter material being a precursor of the
hygroscopic part 11. The sheet getter material is adhered
to the adhesive part 13. The sheet getter material may
be a hygroscopic cured product, and after it is applied to
the adhesive part 13, it may be cured by a heating treat-
ment or an UV emission treatment.
[0047] A hygroscopic rate of the hygroscopic part 11
is preferably 1 wt%/h or more under an RH environment
of a temperature of 24°C and a humidity of 55%.

[Adhesive part]

[0048] The adhesive part 13 is used to adhere the seal-
ing substrate 15 to the anode layer 5, the light emitting
layer 7, and the cathode layer 9 (the organic EL part 17).
The adhesive part 13 is disposed to cover the organic
EL part 17.
[0049] Specifically, the adhesive part 13 is made of a
photocurable or thermosetting acrylate resin, or a photo-
curable or thermosetting epoxy resin. Other resin films
that are fusible by an impulse sealer commonly used, a
thermofusible film, for example, an ethylene vinyl acetate
copolymer (EVA), a polypropylene (PP) film, a polyeth-
ylene (PE) film, and a polybutadiene (PB) film, can be
used. In addition, a thermoplastic resin can be used.
[0050] As an adhesive material used in the adhesive
part 13, an adhesive material that has high adhesiveness
between the organic EL part 17 and the adhesive part
13 and has a strong effect of preventing a significant ad-
hesive heat shrinkage and separation of the organic EL
part 17 due to stress on the organic EL part 17, generation
of a component having an adverse effect on the organic
EL part 17 from the adhesive part 13, and generation and
growth of a dark spot having a high barrier ability is pref-
erable.
[0051] The thickness of the adhesive part 13 is prefer-
ably 1 mm to 100 mm, more preferably 5 mm to 60 mm,
and most preferably 10 mm to 30 mm. When the thickness
is extremely small, it is not possible to sufficiently embed
irregularities or mixed dust into a front surface of the or-
ganic EL part 17, which applies mechanical stress on an
organic EL material and easily causes a dark spot. On
the other hand, when the thickness is extremely large, it
is easily influenced by moisture that enters from an end
surface of the adhesive part 13. However, when an
amount of the adhesive applied is too large, tunneling,
effusion, fine wrinkles, and the like may occur. A moisture
content contained in the adhesive part 13 is preferably
300 ppm or less (weight basis).
[0052] Examples of a method for forming the adhesive
part 13 include a hot melt lamination method. The hot
melt lamination method is a method in which a hot melt
adhesive is melted and an adhesive layer is provided on
a support, and the thickness of the adhesive layer can
be set to be generally within a wide range of 1 mm to 50
mm. As a base resin of the adhesive that is generally
used in the hot melt lamination method, EVA, an ethylene
ethyl acrylate copolymer (EEA), polyethylene, butyl rub-

ber, or the like is used. Rosin, a xylene resin, a terpene
resin, a styrene resin, or the like is added as a tackifier,
and a wax or the like is added as a plasticizer.
[0053] In addition, examples of a method for forming
the adhesive part 13 include an extrusion lamination
method. The extrusion lamination method is a method in
which a resin melted at a high temperature is applied to
a support by a dice, and the thickness of the adhesive
layer can be set to be generally within a wide range of
10 mm to 50 mm. As a resin that is used in the extrusion
lamination method, generally low density polyethylene
(LDPE), EVA, PP, or the like is used.

[Sealing member]

[0054] The sealing substrate 15 is disposed on the up-
permost part (on the adhesive part 13) of the organic EL
element 1. The sealing substrate 15 is made of a metal
foil, a barrier film in which a barrier function layer is formed
on a front surface, a back surface, or both surfaces of a
transparent plastic film, a thin film glass having a flexible
property, or a metal laminate film having a barrier ability
on a plastic film, and has a gas barrier function, and par-
ticularly, a moisture barrier function. As the metal foil,
copper, aluminum, and stainless steel are preferable in
consideration of a barrier ability. A larger thickness of the
metal foil is preferable in order to prevent a pinhole, and
the thickness is preferably 15 mm to 50 mm in consider-
ation of flexibility.

[Method for manufacturing organic EL element]

[0055] Subsequently, a method for manufacturing the
organic EL element 1 having the above configuration will
be described.
[0056] When the organic EL element 1 is manufac-
tured, first, the support substrate 3 is heated and dried
(substrate drying step S01). Then, the organic EL part
17 is formed on the dried support substrate 3. For the
organic EL part 17, a step of forming the anode layer 5
on the dried support substrate 3 (anode layer forming
step S02), a step of forming the light emitting layer 7 on
the anode layer 5 (light emitting layer forming step S03),
and a step of forming the cathode layer 9 on the light
emitting layer 7 (cathode layer forming step S04) are per-
formed in that order. When the organic EL part 17 is
formed, the layers may be formed by a formation method
exemplified in the description of the layers.
[0057] After the organic EL part 17 is formed, a step
of bonding the organic EL part 17 and the sealing member
19 together and sealing the organic EL part 17 using the
sealing member 19 (sealing step S05) is performed.
[0058] In a form in which the support substrate 3 is a
flexible substrate, as conceptually shown in FIG. 3, a roll-
to-roll process can be used. When the organic EL ele-
ment 1 is manufactured by the roll-to-roll process, while
the stretched long elongated flexible support substrate 3
is continuously conveyed between an unwinding roller
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30A and a winding roller 30B by a conveying roller 31,
the support substrate 3 may be dried and the layers con-
stituting the organic EL part 17 may be formed in order
from the side of the support substrate 3.
[0059] Subsequently, a method for forming the sealing
member 19 to be bonded to the organic EL part 17 (seal-
ing member forming step S11) will be described. In a
form in which the sealing substrate 15 is a flexible sub-
strate, as conceptually shown in FIG. 4, the roll-to-roll
process can be used. When the sealing member 19 is
manufactured by the roll-to-roll process, while the
stretched long elongated flexible sealing substrate 15 is
continuously conveyed between an unwinding roller 40A
and a winding roller 40B by a conveying roller 41, the
hygroscopic part 11 and the adhesive part 13 constituting
the sealing member 19 may be formed in order from the
side of the sealing substrate 15.
[0060] First, on one surface of the sealing substrate 15
shown in FIG. 5(a), as shown in FIG. 5(b), the adhesive
part 13 is formed (adhesive part forming step S12). The
adhesive part 13 may be formed by a formation method
exemplified when the adhesive part 13 is described. In
addition, the adhesive part 13 formed into a sheet shape
in advance may be bonded to the sealing substrate 15.
[0061] Subsequently, as shown in FIG. 6(a), a recess
H with a predetermined pattern is formed in the adhesive
part 13. In the present embodiment, the recess H is
formed by emitting a laser beam L and removing the ad-
hesive part 13. In the present embodiment, as shown in
FIG. 2, the recess H is formed into a frame shape so that
the hygroscopic part 11 surrounds the organic EL part
17. Here, formation of the recess H is not limited to use
of emission of the laser beam L. The recess H may be
formed by a photolithography method, a printing method
(for example, nanoimprint), or the like.
[0062] Next, a getter material is filled (applied) into the
recess H. Examples of a method for filling a getter ma-
terial into the recess H include a printing method such
as an ink jet printing method and a dispenser method.
Subsequently, when an UV emission treatment is per-
formed on the getter material filled into the recess H, the
getter material is cured. Thereby, as shown in FIG. 6(b),
the hygroscopic part 11 is formed in the recess H (hy-
groscopic part forming step S13). Thereby, the sealing
member 19 is manufactured. When the getter material
is filled (applied) and cured, it is preferably performed in
an environment with a low moisture concentration, and
particularly preferably performed in a nitrogen atmos-
phere.
[0063] In addition, the hygroscopic part 11 that is cured
may be formed on the adhesive part 13. For example, a
sheet member being a hygroscopic cured product may
be adhered to the adhesive part 13, so as to form the
hygroscopic part 11.
[0064] The sealing member 19 formed as described
above is subjected to a dehydration treatment before it
is bonded to the organic EL part 17 formed on the support
substrate 3. In the dehydration treatment, the sealing

member 19 is heated. As a device for heating the sealing
member 19, a device for emitting infrared rays to the seal-
ing member 19, a device for supplying hot air, a heating
roller in contact with the sealing member 19, an oven,
and the like can be used. A dehydration treatment of the
sealing member 19 is preferably performed in an envi-
ronment with a low moisture concentration, and particu-
larly preferably performed in a nitrogen atmosphere.
[0065] In the sealing step S05, as shown in FIG. 7, the
organic EL part 17 and the sealing member 19 are bond-
ed together. In the roll-to-roll process, while the support
substrate 3 is conveyed, as shown in FIG. 8, the organic
EL part 17 formed on the support substrate 3 and the
sealing member 19 are bonded together. The support
substrate 3 and the sealing member 19 pass between
heating rollers 32a and 32b. Thus, a pressure is applied
to the support substrate 3 and the sealing member 19
while they are heated by the heating rollers 32a and 32b.
Accordingly, the adhesive part 13 softens and the adhe-
sive part 13 is brought into close contact with the organic
EL part 17. When the organic EL part 17 and the sealing
member 19 are bonded together, it is preferably per-
formed in an environment with a low moisture concen-
tration, and particularly preferably performed in a nitro-
gen atmosphere. Accordingly, as shown in FIG. 1, the
organic EL element 1 is manufactured.
[0066] As described above, in the method for manu-
facturing the organic EL element 1 according to the
present embodiment, the sealing member 19 including
the hygroscopic part 11 being a hygroscopic cured prod-
uct is bonded to the organic EL part 17. Therefore, in the
manufacturing method, after the sealing member 19 and
the organic EL part 17 are bonded together, a step of
curing the hygroscopic part 11 is not necessary. There-
fore, in the manufacturing method, after the sealing mem-
ber 19 and the organic EL part 17 are bonded together,
even if outgassing occurs, the organic EL part 17 is not
exposed to ultraviolet rays. Thus, outgassing and ultra-
violet rays do not damage the organic EL part 17. As a
result, in the manufacturing method, in a configuration
including the hygroscopic part 11, it is possible to prevent
reliability and element performance from deteriorating.
[0067] In addition, in the method for manufacturing the
organic EL element 1, since no outgassing occurs after
the sealing member 19 including the hygroscopic part 11
being a hygroscopic cured product and the organic EL
part 17 are bonded together, it is not necessary to provide
a protective layer for preventing deterioration due to out-
gassing on the organic EL part 17. Thus, it is possible to
simplify the configuration of the organic EL element 1. In
addition, since a step of forming a protective layer is not
necessary, productivity can be improved.
[0068] In addition, in the method for manufacturing the
organic EL element 1, since the hygroscopic part 11 of
the sealing member 19 including the hygroscopic part 11
being a hygroscopic cured product is filled into the recess
H and formed, when the sealing member 19 and the or-
ganic EL part 17 are bonded together, there is no irreg-
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ularity on the front surface of the sealing member 19 and
the occurrence of bonding defects such as voids can be
prevented. In addition, when the sealing member 19 and
the organic EL part 17 are bonded together, since it is
possible to avoid partial concentration of stress, it is pos-
sible to prevent the occurrence of damage in the organic
EL part 17, the support substrate 3, and the like.
[0069] In the present embodiment, in the hygroscopic
part forming step S13, a getter material being a precursor
of the hygroscopic part 11 is applied to the adhesive part
13 and cured, so as to form the hygroscopic part 11.
Thereby, it is possible to favorably form the hygroscopic
part 11 being a hygroscopic cured product on the adhe-
sive part 13.
[0070] In the present embodiment, in the hygroscopic
part forming step, the recess H with a predetermined pat-
tern is formed in the adhesive part 13, a getter material
being a precursor of the hygroscopic part 11 is filled into
the recess H, the getter material is cured, so as to form
the hygroscopic part 11. When the recess H is formed
according to the shape of the organic EL part 17, it is
possible for the hygroscopic part 11 to effectively function
for the organic EL part 17.
[0071] In the present embodiment, before the sealing
member 19 is bonded to the organic EL part 17, a dehy-
dration treatment is performed on the sealing member
19. Thus, the sealing member 19 can be dried. Accord-
ingly, it is possible to prevent the organic EL part 17 from
deteriorating due to moisture contained in the sealing
member 19.
[0072] In the present embodiment, the sealing member
19 and the organic EL part 17 heated by the heating
rollers 32a and 32b are bonded together with a pressure
applied. Therefore, since the adhesive part 13 of the seal-
ing member 19 in contact with the organic EL part 17 is
softened, the adhesive part 13 can be brought into close
contact with the organic EL part 17.
[0073] Here, the present invention is not limited to the
above present embodiment, and various modifications
can be possible. For example, in the above embodiment,
the organic EL element 1 in which the light emitting layer
7 is disposed between the anode layer 5 and the cathode
layer 9 is exemplified. However, the configuration of the
organic function layer is not limited thereto. The organic
function layer may have the following configuration.
[0074]

(a) Anode layer/light emitting layer/cathode layer
(b) Anode layer/hole injection layer/light emitting lay-
er/cathode layer
(c) Anode layer/hole injection layer/light emitting lay-
er/electron injection layer/cathode layer
(d) Anode layer/hole injection layer/light emitting lay-
er/electron transport layer/electron injection lay-
er/cathode layer
(e) Anode layer/hole injection layer/hole transport
layer/light emitting layer/cathode layer
(f) Anode layer/hole injection layer/hole transport

layer/light emitting layer/electron injection lay-
er/cathode layer
(g) Anode layer/hole injection layer/hole transport
layer/light emitting layer/electron transport lay-
er/electron injection layer/cathode layer
(h) Anode layer/light emitting layer/electron injection
layer/cathode layer
(i) Anode layer/light emitting layer/electron transport
layer/electron injection layer/cathode layer
Here, the symbol "/" indicates that layers with the
symbol "/" therebetween are laminated adjacently.
The configuration shown in the above (a) is a con-
figuration of the organic EL element 1 in the above
embodiment.
As materials of a hole injection layer, a hole transport
layer, an electron transport layer, and an electron
injection layer, known materials can be used. The
hole injection layer, the hole transport layer, the elec-
tron transport layer, and the electron injection layer
can be formed by, for example, a coating method,
as in the light emitting layer 7.
The organic EL element 1 may include a single light
emitting layer 7 or two or more light emitting layers
7. In any one of the above (a) to (i) layer structures,
when a lamination structure disposed between the
anode layer 5 and the cathode layer 9 is set as a
"structural unit A," as a configuration of an organic
EL element including the two or more light emitting
layers 7, for example, a layer structure shown in the
following (j), can be exemplified. Two layer structures
(structural unit A) may be the same or different from
each other.
(j) Anode layer/(structural unit A)/charge generation
layer/(structural unit A)/cathode layer
Here, the charge generation layer is a layer that gen-
erates a hole and an electron when an electric field
is applied. Examples of the charge generation layer
include a thin film made of vanadium oxide, ITO, mo-
lybdenum oxide, or the like.
In addition, when "(structural unit A)/charge gener-
ation layer" is set as a "structural unit B," as a con-
figuration of an organic EL element including three
or more light emitting layers, for example, a layer
structure shown in the following (k) can be exempli-
fied.
(k) Anode layer/(structural unit B) x/(structural unit
A)/cathode layer

[0075] The symbol "x" denotes an integer of 2 or more,
and "(structural unit B) x" denotes a laminate in which x
(structural units B) are laminated. In addition, a plurality
of (structural unit B) layer structures may be the same or
different from each other.
[0076] An organic EL element in which the plurality of
light emitting layers 7 are directly laminated without pro-
viding the charge generation layer may be formed.
[0077] In the above embodiment, a form in which the
anode layer 5 is formed on the support substrate 3 by
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the roll-to-roll process has been described as an exam-
ple. However, the anode layer 5 is formed on the support
substrate 3 in advance, and while the support substrate
3 in which the stretched long elongated anode layer 5 is
formed between the unwinding roller 30A and the winding
roller 30B is continuously conveyed by the conveying roll-
er 31, steps of manufacturing the organic EL element 1
may be performed.
[0078] The organic EL element may have the config-
uration shown in FIG. 9 to FIG. 11. As shown in FIG. 9,
an organic EL element 1A includes a hygroscopic part
11A. The hygroscopic part 11A constitutes a sealing
member 19A. The thickness of the hygroscopic part 11A
is the same as the thickness of the adhesive part 13. That
is, the upper end of the hygroscopic part 11A is in contact
with the sealing substrate 15.
[0079] As shown in FIG. 10, an organic EL element 1B
includes a hygroscopic part 11B. The hygroscopic part
11B constitutes a sealing member 19B. The thickness of
the hygroscopic part 11B is not constant. Specifically,
the thickness of a part (the right side in FIG. 10) of the
hygroscopic part 11B is smaller than the thickness of the
adhesive part 13, and the thickness of a part (the left side
in FIG. 10) of the hygroscopic part 11B is the same as
the thickness of the adhesive part 13.
[0080] As shown in FIG. 11, an organic EL element 1C
includes a hygroscopic part 11C. The hygroscopic part
11A constitutes a sealing member 19C. The hygroscopic
part 11C covers the cathode layer 9. All of the organic
EL elements 1A, 1B, and 1C shown in FIG. 9 to FIG. 11
can be manufactured by the above manufacturing meth-
od.
[0081] In the above embodiment, the organic EL ele-
ment has been exemplified as an organic EL device. The
organic EL device may be an organic thin film transistor,
an organic photodetector, an organic thin film solar cell,
or the like.
[0082] Various embodiments of the present invention
have been described above. However, the present in-
vention is not limited to the above various embodiments,
and various modifications can be made within a range
without departing from the spirit and scope of the present
invention.

Reference Signs List

[0083]

1 Organic EL element (organic electronic device)
3 Support substrate
11 Hygroscopic part
13 Adhesive part
15 Sealing substrate
17 Organic EL part (organic electronic element)
19 Sealing member
H Recess
S05 Sealing step
S11 Sealing member forming step

S12 Adhesive part forming step
S13 Hygroscopic part forming step

Claims

1. A method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device in which an organic electronic element is
formed on a support substrate, the method compris-
ing:

a sealing member forming step of forming a seal-
ing member that includes a sealing substrate,
an adhesive part exhibiting adhesiveness and
is formed on the sealing substrate, and a hygro-
scopic part being a hygroscopic cured product
formed on the adhesive part; and
a sealing step of bonding the sealing member
to the organic electronic element.

2. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to Claim 1,
wherein the sealing member forming step includes
an adhesive part forming step of forming the adhe-
sive part on the sealing substrate, and
a hygroscopic part forming step of forming the hy-
groscopic part on the adhesive part.

3. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to Claim 2,
wherein, in the hygroscopic part forming step, the
hygroscopic part being the hygroscopic cured prod-
uct is adhered to the adhesive part.

4. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to Claim 2,
wherein, in the hygroscopic part forming step, a pre-
cursor of the hygroscopic part is applied to the ad-
hesive part and cured, so as to from the hygroscopic
part.

5. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to Claim 2,
wherein, in the hygroscopic part forming step, a re-
cess with a predetermined pattern is formed in the
adhesive part, the recess is filled with a precursor of
the hygroscopic part, and the precursor is cured, so
as to form the hygroscopic part.

6. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to Claim 5,
wherein the recess is formed by emitting a laser
beam.

7. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to Claim 5 or 6,
wherein the recess is filled with the precursor of the
hygroscopic part by a printing method.
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8. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to any one of Claims 1 to 7,
wherein, before the sealing member is bonded to the
organic electronic element, a dehydration treatment
is performed on the sealing member.

9. The method for manufacturing an organic electronic
device according to any one of Claims 1 to 8,
wherein pressure is applied to bond the heated seal-
ing member and organic electronic element togeth-
er.

10. A method for manufacturing a sealing member that
seals an organic electronic element formed on a sup-
port substrate, the method comprising:

an adhesive part forming step of forming an ad-
hesive part having an adhesive property on a
sealing substrate; and
a hygroscopic part forming step of forming a hy-
groscopic part being a hygroscopic cured prod-
uct on the adhesive part.
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